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DELHI STATE LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY

PROJECT OF ADOPTION OF JAILS AND OBSERVATION HOMES

ENSURING EXPEDITIOUS AND EFFECTIVE LEGAL SERVICES TO THE INMATES

1. AIMS & OBJECTIVES

To provide an integrated fail proof mechanism for reaching out to inmates of Jails & Observation Homes for providing, expeditious, effective and appropriate legal aid.

2. NEED FOR THE PROJECT

Tihar Jail is one of the largest Jails in India. It along with Rohini Jail houses more than 12,000 prisoners. Observation Homes in Delhi also houses sizable number of Juveniles in conflict with law. Majority of the inmates belongs to weaker sections of the society. Sizeable number of the inmates are illiterate and poor. It has been noticed that several prisoners are languishing in Jails since they are unable to fulfil surety conditions. It has been observed that in some cases appeals against convictions could not be filed due to communication gap between Legal Services Authorities and inmates. There is a need to build a framework by which prisoners who are unable to engage private lawyers can be represented in the court and their applications for bail, appeals and other grievances can be filed at the earliest. It is necessary to provide a systemic mechanism so that competent and timely legal aid is provided to inmates. There is need for awareness generation, augmentation of fleet of Para Legal Volunteers besides keeping a check on the panel lawyers, Jail visiting lawyers & Observation Home visiting lawyers to ensure that they work in an efficient, sincere and punctual manner.
3. CONSTITUTIONAL DIRECTIVE

Article 39A of the Constitution of India—Equal Justice and free legal aid:

“The State shall secure that the operation of the legal system promotes justice, on a basis of equal opportunity, and shall, in particular, provide free legal aid, by suitable legislation or schemes or in any other way, to ensure that opportunities for securing justice are not denied to any citizen by reason of economic or other disabilities.”

Delhi State Legal Services Authority feels that people who are incarcerated are disabled to access legal services to defend the charges levelled against them and seek appropriate legal orders from the Courts of law, irrespective of their social and/or financial background.

4. STATUTORY MANDATE

A person in custody is entitled to free legal services under Section 12(g) of the Legal Services Authorities Act, 1987.

5. JUDICIAL DIRECTIONS

I. In “D.M. Bhalla Vs. State”, W.P. (C) 3465/2010, Delhi State Legal Services Authority has been directed to oversee as to how many accused persons/convicts are unable to furnish surety bonds after the bail orders have been passed and submit a periodical report to the court and to carry out its pro-active role in a matter of the present nature and Member Secretary shall also sensitize the full time Secretaries of District Legal Services Authority so that they can also do the needful in the matter.

II. In “Court on its Own Motion Vs. Department of Women and Child Development, Govt. of NCT of Delhi”, W.P. (C) No. 8889/2011, Hon’ble High Court has issued directions to Delhi State Legal Services Authority and National Commission for Protection of Child Rights to conduct periodical inspections in all the Jails to identify suspected juveniles.
III. In “Gian Chand Vs. State” Crl. Appeal No. 321/2013, Delhi State Legal Services Authority has been directed to ascertain as to why appeals of convicts lodged in Jail have not been filed in time.

IV. In “Bharat Singh Vs. State” Death Sentence Ref. 1/.2013, Delhi State Legal Services Authority has been directed to place report with regard to the manner in which the legal aid is made available to inmates and regulated so that the rights of the accused persons and convicts are not compromised in any manner, to examine the possibility of extending the facility in the nature of video conferencing to facilitate communication between legal aid counsel and their clients, to look into the non-filing of appeals by convicts from Tihar Jail, to devise a mechanism to ensure that the complete trial court record is made available to the convicts to enable timely filing of appeals and to ensure that the convicts are in possession of full papers when they are sent to Jail after their conviction.

V. In “Mohd. Ajmal Modh. Amir Kasab @ Abu Mujahid Vs. State of Maharashtra” Crl. Appeal No. 1899-1900/2011, Hon’ble Supreme Court of India has issued directions to ensure each arrested person has the right to access to legal aid, to consult and defended by a legal practitioner in connection with a cognizable offence right from the time of first production before a Magistrate/Court.

VI. In “R.D.Upadhyay Vs. State of A.P. & Ors.” 2007 (15) SCC 337 Writ Petition (C) 559 of 1994, Hon’ble Supreme Court of India has issued the directions for the development of children who are in Jail with their Jailed mother. State Legal Services Authority has been directed to take necessary measures to periodically inspect Jails to monitor that the directions regarding children and mother are complied with in letter and spirit.

VII. In “Gopi Nath Ghosh Vs. State of West Bengal” 1984 AIR 237 1984 SCR(1) 803, Hon’ble Supreme Court has directed that whenever a
case is brought before the Magistrate and the accused appears to be aged 21 years or below, before proceeding with the trial or undertaking an inquiry, an inquiry must be made about the age of the accused on the date of the occurrence.

VIII. In “Brindavan Sharma Vs. State” Crl. Appeal No. 927/2002, Hon’ble High Court has issued the direction to formulate a scheme for sustenance, education and welfare of children who are left to their own resources on the incarceration of one or both parents.

IX. In “Jai Shankar @ Pappu” Crl. Appeal No. 73/2007, Hon’ble High Court has directed that a copy of the charge, exhibited documents of prosecution as well defence, copies of statement of witnesses of prosecution as well as defence and statement of accused u/S 313 Cr. P.C. by the trial Court concerned be supplied free of cost to the accused who is represented by counsel for DSLSA, when the matter is decided.

6. MISSION STATEMENT

To ensure effective implementation of directions issued by the Hon’ble Supreme Court of India and Hon’ble High Court of Delhi in Gian Chand Vs. State W.P. (C) 321/2013, Court on its own Motion Vs. Department of Women & Child Development & Others in W.P. (C) 8889/2011, D.M. Bhalla Vs. State W.P. (C) 3465/2010 & Jai Shankar @ Pappu Vs. State Crl. Appeal No. 73/2007 and further to ensure that effective legal aid is granted to every person in custody at the earliest as per their entitlement under Section 12(g) of Legal Services Authorities Act, 1987.

7. PROJECT AREA

All the 9 Central Jails in Tihar Jail, Rohini Jail & all the 4 Observation Homes in Delhi.
8. PROJECT PERIOD

1st June, 2013 to 30th April, 2014 and beyond.

9. METHODOLOGY

1. To interact with Jail/Observation Home inmates
2. To conduct legal literacy camps
3. To organize Orientation Programmes for Jail visiting advocates.
4. To prepare a panel of Para Legal Volunteers in Jails.
5. To maintain database of interaction and information in the prescribed questionnaire.
6. To make efficacious use of Video Conferencing facility for interaction with inmates.

10. RESOURCES

1. Secretaries of District Legal Services Authorities
2. Jail/Observation Home Visiting Advocates
3. Para Legal Volunteers
4. Law Students
5. NGOs working in this field
6. Panel lawyers for Criminal Cases.
7. Jail/Observation Homes Administration.

11. ADOPTION OF JAILS AND OBSERVATION HOMES FOR LEGAL AID SERVICES

Delhi State Legal Services Authority has 11 District Legal Services Authorities. Each Authority is functioning under supervision of a Judicial Officer of Senior Division. They are located at Tis Hazari Court, Patiala House Court, Karkardooma Court, Rohini Court, Dwarka Court & Saket Court.
Each Jail/Observation Home is being placed under direct supervision of Secretaries of District Legal Services Authorities as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Description of Jails/OHs</th>
<th>Name of the District Authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Tihar Jail No.1</td>
<td>Secretary, South West District Legal Services Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Tihar Jail No.2</td>
<td>Secretary, North District Legal Services Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Tihar Jail No.3</td>
<td>Secretary, Central District Legal Services Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Tihar Jail No.4</td>
<td>Secretary, South District Legal Services Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Tihar Jail No.5</td>
<td>Secretary, West District Legal Services Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Tihar Jail No.6</td>
<td>Secretary, North East District Legal Services Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Tihar Jail No.7</td>
<td>Secretary, South East District Legal Services Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Tihar Jail No.8 &amp; 9</td>
<td>Secretary, East District Legal Services Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Rohini Jail</td>
<td>Secretary, North West District Legal Services Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Observation Home for Boys-I, Delhi Gate</td>
<td>Secretary, New Delhi District Legal Services Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Observation Home for Girls, Jail Road</td>
<td>Secretary, New Delhi District Legal Services Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Observation Home for Boys-II, Magazine Road</td>
<td>Secretary, Shahdara District Legal Services Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Observation Home for Boys-II, Kingsway Camp</td>
<td>Secretary, Shahdara District Legal Services Authority</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Secretaries of District Legal Services Authorities can seek help of Jail/Observation Home Visiting Advocates, Para Legal Volunteers & Law Students in the implementation of the project.

12. ROLE & RESPONSIBILITIES OF SECRETARIES OF DISTRICT LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITIES QUA THE JAIL/ OBSERVATION HOMES ADOPTED

Secretaries of District Legal Services Authorities shall perform following functions as incharge of respective Jail assigned to them:-

1) They will be In-charge of legal aid services in respect of the Jail/Observation Home assigned to them.

2) They shall interact with each and every Jail/Observation Home inmate including new admissions and convicts.

3) They shall maintain a proper register by entering details of interaction with the Jail/Observation Home inmates.

4) They shall ensure that no new admission in Mulahiza Ward goes un-interacted.

5) They shall apprise Jail/Observation Home inmates about their legal rights to be represented by a free legal aid counsel for defending their cases.

6) They shall ensure that legal aid is provided to Jail/Observation Home inmates who are unable to engage private counsel or express their willingness to be represented by legal aid counsel.

7) They will identify long stay Jail inmates who can be trained as Para Legal Volunteers (PLVs). This information shall be shared by them with Central Office, DSLSA.

8) They shall interact with inmates who have been convicted and sentenced by the courts of first instance or Sessions courts or Hon’ble High Court of Delhi for the purpose of filing appeal.

9) They shall identify the Jail inmates who appear to be Juveniles for age determination qua their Juvenility.
10) They shall ensure punctuality of Jail/Observation Home Visiting Advocates and also enquire about their behaviour and efficiency.

11) They shall ensure that appeals, miscellaneous applications like Bail, for relaxation or waving of surety conditions etc. are prepared at the earliest by Jail/Observation Home Visiting Advocates for onward transmission to concerned District Legal Services Authorities & Delhi High Court Legal Services Committee.

12) They shall ensure that no appeal or Jail petition prepared by legal aid panel lawyer shall be unduly delayed by Jail Authorities and such petitions are promptly forwarded to courts.

13) They shall play a pro-active role keeping in view Constitutional objectives enshrined in Legal Services Authorities Act, 1987 to espouse the cause of Jail/Observation Home inmates.

14) They shall identify inmates whose children, spouse or parents are in need of legal aid or any other assistance.

13. ROLE & RESPONSIBILITIES OF LEGAL AID COUNSEL

Legal Aid Counsels appointed as Jail/Observation Home visiting advocates shall observe punctuality, sincerity and highest standard of professional commitment keeping in view legal obligation under Legal Services Authorities Act towards legal needs of Jail/Observation Home inmates.

They shall co-ordinate with Secretaries of District Legal Services Authorities and perform the following functions:-

1) They shall organize awareness programmes with coverage of 100 inmates so as to make them aware about availability of legal aid and provision of Plea Bargaining, Lok Adalat & Mediation at least once every fortnight.

2) They shall interact with every new admission and ensure that provision of legal aid is extended to them at the earliest.
3) They shall identify prisoners who may be juveniles.

4) They shall involve trained Para Legal Volunteers in legal aid activities run at the respective Jail.

5) They shall identify the inmates who have been convicted and sentenced by the courts of first instance or Sessions Court or Hon’ble High Court for the purpose of filing appeal.

6) They shall maintain the information in the register and make the information available to Secretaries on their visit to their respective Jail.

7) They shall identify inmates whose children, spouse or parents are in need of legal aid or any other assistance.

14. ROLE & RESPONSIBILITIES OF LAW STUDENTS

Delhi State Legal Services Authority will involve law students in awareness generation, identification of suspected juveniles, identification of cases in which accused persons are languishing in Jail for want of surety and identification of Jail inmates having social or legal problem so that Delhi State Legal Services Authority can bridge the gap between the prisoners and the legal system, and the family of Jail inmates. Law students will be required to interact with Jail prisoners and enter the information in the prescribed proforma. Secretaries of District Legal Services Authorities, Jail/Observation Homes visiting advocates and Para Legal Volunteers shall suitably guide and assist them. Information so made available by law students would be analysed and appropriate follow up action will be taken. Law students would also be mutually benefited since it would enhance their educational experience and provide them an opportunity to have an insight into the legal system. Law students trained as para legal volunteers would be periodically involved in this project so as to build capacity of Delhi State Legal Services Authority in the implementation of this project.
15. PREPARATION FOR THE PROJECT

It has been noted that the copy of trial court record was not supplied to Legal Aid Counsels in time. As such a system has been established whereby external Hard Disks have been supplied to all District Legal Services Authorities with a direction to obtain digital scanned copy of entire file of all the decided Criminal Sessions cases from District Court Administration and supply the same to the High Capacity Master Hard Disks installed at Jail Section, DSLSA, High Court Legal Services Committee and Central Office, DSLSA from where lawyers are being supplied CDs of entire trial court file including chargesheet, evidence, judgement and order on sentence.

16. IDENTIFICATION AND TRAINING OF INMATES AS PARA LEGAL VOLUNTEERS

Delhi State Legal Services Authority shall give induction training to the identified Jail inmates on the basis of the curriculum devised by National Legal Services Authority and these prisoners on successful completion of their training would be involved in legal aid activities of Delhi State Legal Services Authority in Jail.

17. AWARENESS PROGRAMMES

DSLSA through Secretaries, DLSA shall organize awareness programmes so as to popularize Plea Bargaining amongst Jail/Observation Home inmates, apart from educating inmates about their legal rights and availability of free legal aid services.

18. CO-ORDINATION BETWEEN LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITIES

Each Secretary of DLSA shall effectively co-ordinate with Delhi High Court Legal Services Committee and other District Legal Services Authorities so far as legal aid needs of prisoners are concerned.
19. FOLLOW UP OF IDENTIFIED CASES FOR LEGAL AID SERVICES

Cases so identified by Secretaries, Jail Visiting Advocates and Para Legal Volunteers would be examined and follow up action will be taken. Information so examined and data-mataised will be forwarded to Secretaries of respective District Legal Services Authorities for taking appropriate action at their end.

20. PERIODICAL REPORTS

Jail Visiting Advocates shall submit action taken report of role and responsibilities assigned to them under this Project with the Secretary, DLSA/Project Incharge of the concerned jail every month.

Each Secretary/Project Incharge shall submit action taken report of role and responsibilities assigned to them under this Project with the Member Secretary, DLSA every month.

21. MONITORING AND EVALUATION OF WORK DONE UNDER THE PROJECT

Reports received from Secretaries, Jail Visiting Advocates and Para Legal Volunteers would be examined and appropriate action at their end would be ensured. Central Office would continuously monitor and evaluate the implementation of the project and for that purpose all the Secretaries would be required to attend meetings with Member Secretary/Officer on Special Duty in the last week of the month where the problem areas and their possible solutions will be discussed and ways and means for smooth implementation of the project would be devised.

22. VISION STATEMENT

To establish linkages with inmates with a view to create an enabling environment in which they are able to access legal aid mechanism for enforcement of their rights.
ADOPTION OF TIHAR JAIL NO. 1 BY THE SOUTH-WEST DISTRICT LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY, DWARKA COURT COMPLEX, DELHI

THE AUTHORITY

1. Secretary,
   South-West District Legal Services Authority,  
   Admn. Block, Dwarka Courts, New Delhi.  
   Tel. & Fax No. – 28041480, 28043054  
   E-mail: southwest-dlsa@nic.in

THE JAIL

1. Superintendent,
   Central Jail No. 1, Prisons Headquarter, Tihar,  
   Lajwanti Garden Chowk, Janak Puri, New Delhi.  
   Tel & Fax No. 28520605, 28520895  
   E-mail: tiharlegal@nic.in

2. Deputy Superintendent,  
   Central Jail No.1, Tihar, New Delhi  
   Tel & Fax No. 28520605, 28520695  
   E-mail: tiharlegal@nic.in

3. Deputy Superintendent,  
   Central Jail No. 1, Tihar, New Delhi  
   Tel & Fax No. 28520605, 28520895  
   E-mail: tiharlegal@nic.in
ADOPTION OF JAIL NO. 2 BY THE NORTH DISTRICT LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY, ROHINI COURT COMPLEX, DELHI

THE AUTHORITY

1. Secretary,
   North District Legal Services Authority,
   Room No. 310, Rohini Courts, Delhi.
   Tel. No. 27557310
   E-mail: north-dlsa@nic.in

THE JAIL

1. Superintendent,
   Central Jail No. 2, Prisons Headquarter, Tihar,
   Lajwanti Garden Chowk, Janak Puri, New Delhi.
   Tel & Fax No. 28520605, 28520895
   E-mail: tiharlegal@nic.in

2. Deputy Superintendent,
   Central Jail No. 2, Tihar, New Delhi
   Tel & Fax No. 28520605, 28520695
   E-mail: tiharlegal@nic.in
ADOPTION OF JAIL NO. 3 BY THE CENTRAL DISTRICT LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY, TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI

THE AUTHORITY

1. Secretary,
   Central District Legal Services Authority,
   Room No. 287, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi
   Tel. & Fax No. – 23933231, 23925035
   E-mail: central-dlsa@nic.in

THE JAIL

1. Superintendent,
   Central Jail No. 3, Prisons Headquarter, Tihar,
   Lajwanti Garden Chowk, Janak Puri, New Delhi.
   Tel & Fax No. 28520605, 28520895
   E-mail: tiharlegal@nic.in

2. Deputy Superintendent,
   Central Jail No. 3, Tihar, New Delhi
   Tel & Fax No. 28520605, 28520695
   E-mail: tiharlegal@nic.in
ADOPITION OF JAIL NO. 4 BY THE SOUTH DISTRICT LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY. SAKET COURTS, NEW DELHI

THE AUTHORITY

1. Secretary,
   South District Legal Services Authority,
   Room No. 7, Saket Courts, New Delhi.
   Tel. & Fax No. – 29562440
   E-mail: south-dlsa@nic.in

THE JAIL

1. Superintendent,
   Central Jail No. 4, Prisons Headquarter, Tihar,
   Lajwanti Garden Chowk, Janak Puri, New Delhi.
   Tel & Fax No. 28520605, 28520895
   E-mail: tiharlegal@nic.in

2. Deputy Superintendent,
   Central Jail No. 4, Tihar, New Delhi
   Tel & Fax No. 28520605, 28520695
   E-mail: tiharlegal@nic.in
ADOPTION OF JAIL NO. 5 BY THE WEST DISTRICT LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY, TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI

THE AUTHORITY

1. Secretary,
   West District Legal Services Authority,
   Room No. 295, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi.
   Tel. & Fax No. – 23968052
   E-mail: west-dlsa@nic.in

THE JAIL

1. Superintendent,
   Central Jail No. 5, Prisons Headquarter, Tihar,
   Lajwanti Garden Chowk, Janak Puri, New Delhi.
   Tel & Fax No. 28520605, 28520895
   E-mail: tiharlegal@nic.in

2. Deputy Superintendent,
   Central Jail No. 5, Tihar, New Delhi
   Tel & Fax No. 28520605, 28520695
   E-mail: tiharlegal@nic.in
DSLSA PROJECT OF ADOPTION OF JAILS AND OBSERVATION HOMES

ADOPTION OF JAIL NO. 6 BY THE NORTH-EAST DISTRICT LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY, KARKARDOOMA COURT COMPLEX, DELHI

THE AUTHORITY

1. Secretary,
   North-East District Legal Services Authority,
   Room No. 35, Karkardooma Courts, Delhi.
   Tel. & Fax No. – 22101335, 22382491
   E-mail: northeast-dlsa@nic.in

THE JAIL

1. Superintendent,
   Central Jail No. 6, Prisons Headquarter, Tihar,
   Lajwanti Garden Chowk, Janak Puri, New Delhi.
   Tel & Fax No. 28520605, 28520895
   E-mail: tiharlegal@nic.in

2. Deputy Superintendent,
   Central Jail No. 6, Tihar, New Delhi
   Tel & Fax No. 28520605, 28520695
   E-mail: tiharlegal@nic.in
ADOPTION OF JAIL NO. 7 BY THE SOUTH EAST DISTRICT LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY, SAKET COURTS, NEW DELHI

THE AUTHORITY

1. Secretary,  
   South East District Legal Services Authority,  
   Room No. 10, Saket Courts, New Delhi.  
   Tel. & Fax No. – 29561040  
   Email: southeast-dlsa@nic.in

THE JAIL

1. Superintendent,  
   Central Jail No. 7, Prisons Headquarter, Tihar,  
   Lajwanti Garden Chowk, Janak Puri, New Delhi.  
   Tel & Fax No. 28520605, 28520895  
   E-mail: tiharlegal@nic.in

2. Deputy Superintendent,  
   Central Jail No. 7, Tihar, New Delhi  
   Tel & Fax No. 28520605, 28520695  
   E-mail: tiharlegal@nic.in
ADOPTION OF JAIL NO. 8 & 9 BY THE EAST DISTRICT LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY, KARKARDOOMA COURTS COMPLEX, DELHI

THE AUTHORITY

1. Secretary,
   East District Legal Services Authority,
   Room No. 36, Ground Floor,
   Karkardooma Courts, Delhi.
   Tel. & Fax No. – 22101336, 22382490
   E-mail: east-dlsa@nic.in

THE JAIL

1. Superintendent,
   Central Jail No. 8/9, Prisons Headquarter, Tihar,
   Lajwanti Garden Chowk, Janak Puri, New Delhi.
   Tel & Fax No. 28520605, 28520895
   E-mail: tiharlegal@nic.in

2. Deputy Superintendent,
   Central Jail No. 8/9, Tihar, New Delhi
   Tel & Fax No. 28520605, 28520695
   E-mail: tiharlegal@nic.in
ADOPTION OF ROHINI JAIL BY THE NORTH-WEST DISTRICT LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY, ROHINI COURTS COMPLEX, DELHI

THE AUTHORITY

1. Secretary,
   North-West District Legal Services Authority,
   Room No. 306, Rohini Courts, Delhi.
   Tel. & Fax No. – 27555536, 27554405
   E-mail: northwest-dlsa@nic.in

THE JAIL

1. Superintendent,
   Rohini Courts Complex, Outer Ring Road,
   Rohini Jail, Delhi.
   Tel & Fax No. 27554405-55, 27020816
   E-mail: djrohini2013@rediffmail.com

2. Deputy Superintendent,
   Rohini Courts Complex, Outer Ring Road,
   Rohini Jail, Delhi.
   Tel & Fax No. 27554405-55, 27020816
   E-mail: djrohini2013@rediffmail.com
ADOPTION OF OBSERVATION HOME FOR BOYS-I, PRAYAS, DELHI GATE, NEW DELHI BY THE NEW DELHI DISTRICT LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY, PATIALA HOUSE COURTS, NEW DELHI

THE AUTHORITY

1. Secretary,
   New Delhi District Legal Services Authority,
   Patiala House Courts, New Delhi.
   Tel. & Fax No. – 46860522, 46860541, 23384209,
   E-mail: newdelhi-dlsa@nic.in

THE OBSERVATION HOME

1. Superintendent, Observation Home for Boys-I,
   Prayas Behind Ambedkar Stadium,
   Delhi Gate, New Delhi
   Ph. No. 23318003.
ADOPITON OF ADHARSHILA OBSERVATION HOME FOR BOYS-II, MAGAZINE ROAD, MAJNU KA TILLA, DELHI BY THE SHAHDARA DISTRICT LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY, KARKARDOOMA COURTS, DELHI

THE AUTHORITY

1. Secretary,
   Shahdara District Legal Services Authority,
   Room No. 37, Karkardooma Courts, Delhi.
   Tel. & Fax No. – 22306870
   E-mail: shahdara-dlsa@nic.in

THE OBSERVATION HOME

1. Superintendent,
   Adharshila Observation Home for Boys-II,
   Sewa Kutir Complex, Kingsway Camp, Delhi.
   Phone No. 27648327
ADOPTION OF OBSERVATION HOME FOR GIRLS, NIRMAL CHHAYA COMPLEX, JAIL ROAD, NEW DELHI BY THE NEW DELHI DISTRICT LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY, PATIALA HOUSE COURTS, NEW DELHI

THE AUTHORITY

1. Secretary,
   New Delhi District Legal Services Authority,
   Patiala House Courts, New Delhi.
   Tel. & Fax No. – 46860522, 46860541, 23384209
   E-mail: newdelhi-dlsa@nic.in

THE OBSERVATION HOME

1. Superintendent,
   Observation Home for Girls,
   Nirmal Chhaya Complex, Jail Road,
   New Delhi.
   Tel. & Fax No. – 28520599
ADOPTION OF ADHARSHILA OBSERVATION HOME FOR BOYS-II, SEWA KUTIR COMPLEX, KINGSWAY CAMP, DELHI BY THE SHAHDARA DISTRICT LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY, KARKARDOOMA COURTS, DELHI

THE AUTHORITY

1. Secretary,
   Shahdara District Legal Services Authority,
   Room No. 37, Karkardooma Courts, Delhi.
   Tel. & Fax No. – 22306870
   E-mail: shahdara-dlsa@nic.in

THE OBSERVATION HOME

1. Superintendent,
   Adharshila Observation Home for Boys-II,
   Magazine Road, New Delhi.
   Tel. & Fax No. – 27658327
FACILITIES IN LEGAL SERVICES CLINICS ESTABLISHED BY DELHI STATE LEGAL SERVICES AUTHORITY

Delhi State Legal Services Authority has established a total of 22 Legal Services Clinics in Jails & Juvenile Justice Institution. There are 10 Legal Services Clinics in the Jails at Tihar & Rohini, 02 in Juvenile Justice Boards, 02 in Observation Homes and 08 in Child Welfare Committee. These are manned by Legal Services Counsel of Delhi State Legal Services Authority and our trained Para Legal Volunteers.

DSLSA has provided the following items for smooth functioning of these Legal Services Clinics:-

1. More than 100 Bare Acts.
3. Almirah, Tables & Chairs at these Legal Services Clinics.

The Jail Visiting Advocates who man these Legal Services Clinics are being paid Rs. 750/- per four hour visit, Advocate working in Juvenile Justice Board – I & II and in 08 Child Welfare Committee are being paid Rs. 1500/- per day during Board working hours apart from Rs. 750/- per visit for visiting Legal Services Clinics in Observation Homes.

All the Legal Services Counsels render legal aid and advice to the inmates and general public approaching clinics for their problems and submit their work done report every month.
District Legal Services Authorities

East District Legal Services Authority
Room No. 36, Ground Floor, Karkardooma Courts, Delhi
Tel : 22101336 | E-mail: east-dlsa@nic.in

Shahdara District Legal Services Authority
Room No. 37, Karkardooma Courts, Delhi
Tel : 22306870 | E-mail: shahdara-dlsa@nic.in

South District Legal Services Authority
Room No. 7, Saket Courts, New Delhi
Tele fax : 29562440 | E-mail: south-dlsa@nic.in

New Delhi District Legal Services Authority
Patiala House Courts, New Delhi
Tel : 46860541, 46860522
E-mail: newdelhi-dlsa@nic.in

North-West District Legal Services Authority
Room No. 306, Rohini Courts, Delhi
Tel : 27555356, | E-mail: northwest-dlsa@nic.in

North District Legal Services Authority
Room No. 310, Rohini Courts, Delhi
Tel : 27554446 | E-mail: north-dlsa@nic.in

South-East District Legal Services Authority
Room No. 10, Saket Courts, New Delhi
Tel : 29561040 | E-mail: southeast-dlsa@nic.in

South West District Legal Services Authority
Admn. Block, Dwarka Courts, New Delhi
Tel : 28041480 | E-mail: southwest-dlsa@nic.in

West District Legal Services Authority
Room No. 295, Tis Hazari Courts Delhi
Tel : 23968052 | E-mail: west-dlsa@nic.in

Central District Legal Services Authority
Room No. 287, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi
Tel: 23933231 | E-mail: central-dlsa@nic.in

North-East District Legal Services Authority
Room No. 35, Ground Floor, Karkardooma Courts, Delhi
Tel : 22101335 | E-mail: northeast-dlsa@nic.in

DELHI HIGH COURT LEGAL SERVICES COMMITTEE
34-38 Lawyer’s Chamber-1, High Court of Delhi, New Delhi
Tel : 23383418 | E-mail: dhclsc-dhc@nic.in